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I same moment the priest rushed forth, seized
VtL-- i t -- I.J t.! i.LtNe id; Yorti Market? March 2C:

THE JMARBlETS.
Cotton is dull 500 Imle's sold nt slight- - W. IV; BASON, D. D. S.

Coffee hhs dieclineil
y tlraopinjj prices.

cent. 1000 bags Hio HAS the pleasure to say that he is
in Salisbury, ready to itftenJ b professional duties.

" XP YOUDOs - ,:o!J t lOVall V.

Ttiaukt'at for past favors, he feeU determined to spareCall at the larpre Store East of the
no pains or expense to render this particular branch of.

nim ly mr nrcK mu tuairu uiui wnu uruig
a thief. The Devil, it turned out, was the bus-ba-

of the midwife. He was fastened In a
room, and the 'next morning was taken to pri-to- n.

GalignanVs Messenger. ; ;

'
'

"
' "' " :'; t --

. None Live! h to Jfimself." God has writ-

ten upon the flower that sweetens the air, ppon
the breeze-tha-t rocks It upon its stein, upon the
rainbow thai refreshes the smallest spittf of
moss that rears its head in lh desert, upon the
ocean that every swimmer in its cbam-her- s,

upon e'ery penciled shell thai sleeps in
.the caverns of the deep, as Well asupori the

Salisbury. April. 3.
Apples, (dried) 40 O 00 ; Bacon, 8 (3)9 ; Col ton,

9 (S 9i ; Cotton Yarn, 00 & 95 ; Coffee 14 i

Cora, 5 (3650 Beeswax, 18 900 ; Batter 12J ; Flour.
6 O 00 ; Feathers $8 ; Iron 3 04 ; Linseed OiifiO;
Molasses 3540; Nails 5 5$; Oats3337i; Irish Po-
tatoes 1 00 Sweet do 35 0 40 j Sagar, (brown)
8 0 10 ; Do. Loaf. 00 12 ; Salt, sack $2 0; Tal-
low 9 010 Wheat Q 1$ ; Pork i

"I,: FAYETTtVILtS, N 0,
April, 1. Beeswax 20 22: Bacon 10 111:

Cotton lOf Iff ; Core k590; Coffee 13 14: Flour
54 6 : Feathers 28 30: Flaxseed 812500 fron,

Iff f

Court-IIou-sc !
Trterc Goods can It had at rcdncrd Prices!

NEW SPRKJG GOODS !

,
i

'

; I j Baltimore,!; M hrcp 27.

Arrival of I?r Steamer Canatlaat
r fax.Lacr f'ram Etirvpe. yj

PECUNE IM .TH tj LIV. COTTON MARKET.

. Th British fctrUm ship Canada arriv-

ed al HnlifHioyWrdnewdHy iiiRhrf bring.
I jag Liverpool ntjvicrs lo the I5ih inst.
I The., Canada has seventy five 'pnssen- -

'S. IT. CAHH & GOXT,
Licensed Lottery Broken and Dealen in

Bank Notes, Bullion, Gold, Strerj e.t , i
138 Pratt St. Baltimore, Jllaryland.

- CLUBS! CLUB$! ! CLUB$ k 'i
'

Persons at distance who wish to purchase largely
are reminded that by forming themselves J into Clubs,
and ordering by the package, they can have a greaterselection of numbers sent them than by purchasing single
ticketa,asrbrihis mean8 'hef only pay; the risk, on .
package Tickets, which is a great advantage, for by
this mode of purchasing they have all tie numbers placed
tn the wheel, which they otherwise would not obtain.We sent o one club in Ohio over 830,000 in a single
package of wholes last month. For a good prize and
prompt attention to orders, address the;"wbrld renown-priz- e

Sellers of old," Mi
138 Pratt st.. Baltimore, Maryland.

For April, 1851.

1

the medical art a blessing to all wbo need its benefits,
and apply in time. - ".

' : . '

.Ashe will necessarily be absent s portion of his time,
any written communication left or sent to Salisbury, will
be attended the first opportunity. - 1

March 6, 1651 . 43-1- 2tpd :

Carriage Making Business at Gold Dill.
1HE subscriber begs leave to inform lb citizens f

JL Rowan and adjacent coumies, that he bas taken'
the s--

p on the main street, two doors belowW. A.

THE undersigned takes the earliest opportunity to
their friends and the public in general, that

they are now receiving and opening a beautiful stock ofbwedes,5 6 : do. English 3 4: Lard 91 ;0:
SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,rrs. The , Br4l slenmer iria, which mighty sun that warms and cheers the millions

ofcreatures that live in the lijihl upon all

Leather, sole; 20 23: Molasses2427: Nailacat, 5:
Oats, 50 60: Sagar,bro.,6 9 do. loar, 12 .jL2 :
Sah.sack.l 50 000 : Tallow. 10 0 : Wheat 81 which they are offering at low prices, consisting in part

of. the following, viz:If It pcre uu uiGjviu uu., uau nmvru ie has written,4 None of us liveth" to hi in. 81 10. ! j

Liverpool. :

1 ' Chekaw, March 25. Bacon per lb. 10 121: BotiersellV'X ; )

The i"t!e3,of Cotton for the we4k pre 20 28 : Beeswax 2021 : Coffee 12 15 : Coiton
ceding the Valine ol the Canada. amount The Ohio L"gisUkire adjourned on Wed.

nepday. 26ih ult. having pased the Free Hank
i..a-1'ii- i. '".

. '!fd to 31.000 at a decline ol an
10 10): Corn 90 81 Eggs 12 15 : Flour7
81J: Feathers 3035 : ron56i : Lard I012j:
Leather (sole) 18 22 : Molasses 35 40 : do.! Cu-

ba 33 37: Nails,cut,6 7: Rice 4 5 ;
Sagar.brown.8 10: do. Loaf, 12 J 15: Salt!, Li

ith ol a nennv on itie. btitter. anu h
20,000 DOLLARS.

Maryland Consolidated Lottery, for the
of the Town of Bet Air. Cla!9ii i K.

English, French and American gingham, white and
colored tarlton muslins, plain and embroidered grena-
dines, hortensia and other very fine dress goods, printed
and embroidered lawns.black and fancy silk, bl'k. white
and colored kid gloves. 300 pieces calicoes, white and
colored doylies, striped and tambord drapery muslins,
summer shawls, French, Swim and Jaconet muslins, bl'k
and fancy cassi meres, French and English cloths. Ready
Made Clothing,
Freucli L.acc, Florence and Crape

BOXXETS,
Uumbrellas and parasols, books and stationary, wall pa

McCorkle's store, and opposite J. M. Coffin &vCo.'t
steam engine, where be will continue to make to order
on short notice, and on reasonable terms, all kinds of
vehicles usually made in this part of the country. H
has the advantages of procuring tbe very best of timber.X
He has also procured the' assistance of bis father, who
has had experience in the business for the last thirty
years. Repairingdone on short notice and on reasonable
terms He also begs leave to return his most sincere
thanks to all customers for their heretofore very liberal
patronage-- , and respectfully solicits continuance of the
same. ROBERT M. BROWN.

Gold Hill. March 10, 1931 ' , 6t44

Copartnership Notice.
A RET SHUIWELL would take this method of In- -

rjler on the lower qualities!.
The Money' market was brisk. verpool, I 40 1 50.THE. BED JUG?

Salisbury, April 3, 1851.
Trade in Manchestf rvas dull, i Polit drawn in Baltimore. Md., on Tuesday. April

news ehtirel'yilJnimpoftarit. 15, 1851. E. N. CARR & SON, V enders.
LIST OF LETTERS

REtyAINITG in the Post Office at Salisbury, on
of March. 1851.few lark Market, March. 2(5.

per, large assortment, Java and Rio Coffee, ereen andKerns, FranklinSPRING AND SUMMER black tea, loaf, crushed, granulated and renned sugar.Cotton is dullj'2 600 birx spld at llja
j'jj lor Good Middling. One Jiindrrd
tierces Itice, good to fair, brought 3j a3j.

Stewart's syrup, a very superior article, dair cheese.820.000
$20 000

10 000

SCHEME.
1 prize ;of , 820,000

4 prizes 85,000
4 do 2.500

20 do ; 600
20 do 400

is
are
are
are
are

Keichy, Peter
Kessler. Chas W
Kinca id. Jesse
Little, Daniel
Lynes, Edward
Lynn, Joshua A
Lawson, Hiram
Lentz, Henry

THE SUBSCRIBER IS NOVRECEIVING HIS
of Spring and Summer Goods, 12 000

, JEMNYLIND'3 VOICE.

sperm and patent candies, Philadelphia calf-skin- s, sole
leather, lining and binding skins. Miles fc Son's boots
and ladies shoes, Beebee's bats, -

CARRIAGE TRIMMINGS,
ta large stock, chase hides and enamelled leather, sheet

tin, sheet, hoop and tire iron, anvils, vices, screw plates,
hardware and cutlery, saddler's tools, saddle trees,

8,000consisting of the usual variety ; .all of wjhich having

XX forming the citizens of Fayetteville and the pnblie
generally, that ihey have associated with them, in bosi
ness. Mr. JAMES R. McDONALD (late of Salisbury;)
and the business hereafter will be conducted under the
name and style of Arcy, Sheni well & Co.

Arey 4$ Shemwell return thanks for tbe very liberal
patronage bestowed upon them, and intend, by strict at-
tention to busiuess, to merit a continuance.

Mr. McDonald would respectfully solicit his friends
and acquaintances to give him a call.

Fayeneville. Feb. 22, 1H51 6t44

The following furious and interesting arti.

Austin, E. D
Alexander, Mrs Elizabeth
Brown, JM
Brown, D Cath
Brown, Solomon
Brown. Michael L
Byers, Hamilton
Black, David
Brown, Nathan
Benson, Elizabeth
Brandon, Rufus
Barber, Jonathan
Blackwell, John
Brown Sarah,
Barringer, Henry
Bailey, Radford

Tickets $5. Shares in proportion.
75 Numbers and 12 Drawn Ballot.

been purchased since the 10th March, after he j

Great decline in Goods. Jr!e onr the '.Mechanism ol Jenny LindV, Voice Mitchell, R.B
Mahaley, Jesseiicopied front a Jale English paper: to which fact he would call the attention of his friends uenincato

I
ol Packages, 25

.
Wholes, 74 00

The voice of this trreat cantalrice is one of i and ft pub,ic gt,nral,jr-- 1 , T Tanner's Oil, White Lead, window Glass,
Morgan, Win W
Mall, Catharine i

Miller, Green
Melealey, Joseph

thoia wonderlul jtaturl Sills which Providence M I JCjKb d' Ho 25 Quarters. 18 50

20 OF $3,500 EACH1' ..ii..i,....ii,J..rJ".ii. -- 1......S i i
OCCanouat'j- - iiiuuijuici im n ivoFeu inqnai. McKay, Miss C JSOlTIIG IW Md. Consolidated Lottery, for the benefit ofMarvin, Dr D R 5

Miller, Jesse
Manuel, David

Basinger, George
Bailey, Nancy C .

Bennett, Irving B
Brown.NNloses

VALUABLE SAW AND GRIST MILLS
ONT THE

Yadkin IIIvcr for nalc.
IN pursuance, and by virtue of the last Will and

of Danirl Kirk, late of Stanly County, tb
undeisigned, as his Executor, will, on the I7lh day of
April next, expose to public sale to tbe highest bidder,
on the premises, the well known and valuable Saw and
Grist Mills, on the Sianfy side about two miles above
the Narrows, lately owned by the said Daniel Kirk.

the Susquehanna Canal, &c. Class 19. to be
drawn in Baltimore, M d.. on Wednesday, April
23, 1851. E. N. CARR & SON. Vender

i

The above goods with niany'oiher articles not nam-
ed, were selected with the greatest care. One of our
firm having spent near two months in the Northern cities
making our purchases, and bought with cash exclusively,
and we are now prepared to offer to our friends and the
public, at our large store, corner of the loun-Hous- e, at
Wholesale or Retail, one ofihe largeFt.best
selected andiiamJsomest stock of desirable Spring and
Summer Goods ever opened in this Town Call and

FOR THE

v r

it

I

.

SPRING AND SUMMER TRADE!
SCHEME.

Jenny Liiul possesses what mnyjbe teamed a
double voice, thej natural voice 'from
theacute, a ratine over three octaves ; nd h

bat the p(wer and (acuity of producing a
backward, voice into the lunjis, up

en tk" "PP' '' lower notea in fjinginjr, which
ii purrl vetiliil.qiirMi, of whfrh lacuSly her

fcbo" song is a prl'erl illu.-.trnlio- j Thus
the w ahle to ejulrpl her voice upon ihja mof

of the vocal ptmrd4 tobe
wrVct in her ititVrvals, and which renders her

see, get some of the bargains, ihey.are going off rnpid- -

Manuel, Gooden
Mowrey, Betsy
Miller, William
Melton, James 2
Moore, Alexander
Mullen, P 2
Mowry, Peter
Mjller, Peter A
Morriss James
Norman, Dr A E 2
Owens, Mr S
Owen, AW

y. J. F. CHANCERS & CO.
Salisbury. March 27, 185147

Prize of $37,500 is $37,500
20 do 3.500 isi 70 000
25 do , 1.500 is 37.500
25 do 750 are! 18.750
25 do; 305 are 7.632
24 do 250 are 31,000

This is believed to be the most valuable water power on
the Yadkin river, anJ capable of carrying machinery to
almost any extent. The Grist Mills are now in excel-
lent order, having a pair of Fernch Burr stones for wheat
and one good pair of stones for corn. The Saw Mill is
also in operation. With tbe mills will be sold a mill
yard of about two acres, and the entire water power ne-
cessary for the mills. Nine months credit will be giv-
en for ihe purchase money, tbe purchaser giving bond
and approved security. JAS. F. KIRK, Ex'r.

March 6, 1851 5w44

Clarke, J 2
Carnes, Richard
Clingman, Mjss Mary E
Cuneo, John Bs
Crotser, George
Ceaswel I, Samuel
Camron, James 2
Correll, Hezekiah
Cress, A H
Correll, Jacob 2
Chaffin, N S A
Chunn, Dr M L
Casper, J L
Coddle, j B
Coughenour, William
Creason, John
Cutherell, Mrs Martha
Daguerrean Artist, 2

FRESH STOCK

EXSISS, SHEM WELL, fr CO.
Dealers in Foreign aiid Domestic

Dry-Good- s,

RESPECTFULLY beg leave to announce to their
that they are now receiv-

ing a large and desirable stock of

STAPLE AND FANCY
DRY GOODS,!

embracing all the new styles of Foreign and- - Domestic
Fabrics, suited to the spring and summer trade, among
which are

SiripednJ plaid China silks, fancy French Jaconets,

Tickets 10. Shares in proportion.
75 N umbers and 12 Drawn' Ballots.

Pool, William '

Spring and Summer Goods!Certificate of Packages, 25 Wholes, $150
Phillips, Harry
Parnel, Royster
Polk, Samuel
Pool, Jefferson

j surprising inline perlectlon uf her iniona-iioas- ,

that they in 'upon the eat. wiihj an e- -

d-- and a chruV so indescribable and rnizzliu
lo the hearer. ' The peculiarity is this veuirilo.
fjiHiu power, and the wonderlutl uarl of her
ogi!iation enables her use tiros rerurrenl

sound the same,'as a person whinilin ejtecutes
Sounds ly the recurrent action or drawing in
the hrrath whilU insiri.; This faculty Jen.
ny L''nd controls and manages, w ih an ease, a

00
00
00
75

do do 25 Halves, 75
do do 25 Quarters, 37
do do 25 Eighths, 18

1851.Repult, John
Rodgers, Solomon

Donaihey, Hawkins

tatc of &ortfi.GiiroUttfV
ALEXANDER COUNTY.

Court of Tleasand Quarter Sessions, March Term, 1851. '

C. W. Clarke, " Original Attachment levied
vs. I on defendants interest io two

John J. Adams. ' f tracts of Land descended lo
' him by Will from the estate oV- -

Davenport, Austin
Earnhart, J A
Earnhart, Miss Martha 2

Brilliant Scheme for April126, 1851.

70,000,
100 PRIZES OF $1,750?

Grand Consolidated Lotiervof Maryland, for

BROWN, FRALEY & CO.
4 RE now receiving and opening at their store, oppo- -rrtcr.'and with such maoteilv aititical k i 1 1 as

Rufty, E
Rodgers, John C
Rodgers, Matthias
Rodgers, John
Ramsour, D C
Rattisour, Mrs. Sarah
Rice, David
Biddle, Yaden H

doited bwtss muslins, barege, de lanes, white and color- -

ed sating cheni ginghams, orange and blue lawns, em-

broidered muslins, checked, bok and Swiss muslins, ;

embroidered Canton crape shawls, needle worked capes,
collars and cuffs, rich embroidered robes, lace and mus-
lin mantillas, (Paris style) French gingham and prints,

;(great variety) hosiery, table damask, towellings, cotton

Elliott, Upshur
Eagle, sr., John

itmmi to oeiy ueiec ion tv me mfst renned and
criiiral ear. ily tilts recutrent or ventriloqual
action she has the comnnutd oljihe eniouis Earnhart, Mrs Mary S benefit of Consolidated Lotteries ol Md.. Class

K, to be drawn in Baltimore, Maryland, Sa'ur- -
Finley, "Robert
Fraley, John

James Thompson, dee'd ; one tract adjoining the lands
of Wilie J. Templeion and others, on the waters ofi
South Yadkin, containing "iCO acres more or less ; tbe
other adjoining the land of Wm.Cowin and others, on
the waters of Jumping Run, containing 300 acres more
or less. . It appearing to the satisfaction of tbe Coart,
that John J. Adams is not an inhabitants of this State :
It is ordered that advertisement be made for six weeks -

day, April 26th, 1851. E. N. CARR & SON,
j and its' parts, (the valve closing the laryngeal
cbsmbetwheu in the act of . swa lowing) vi.

Ibrsiing lilates nirmiiig the brouciiiitl ti ami re of
Farrabe, Mrs M F

Russell, Jobn H
Smith, Elijah
Solomon, J B
Stoker, Jesse A

Venders.

and Ijnen sheetings 12$ wide, Irish linens, bleached and
brown shirting, brown nnJ black cloths, fancy jcassi-mere- s,

fancy Silk vestings, together with a beautiful stock
of Ready Made Clothing, embracing fine dress and frock
coats, brown, olive; black, blue and drab business sacks
and frock coats, linen-coat- at all prices, cassimere and

SPLENDID SCHEME.
Freeze, Tanner Jno
Fry, James W 2
Foster, Mr Thos
Gilvin, Mrs Ann

larynx wnicn i nave staieo i u patural pa.
jie for the airjfoimio the voire.

Sossaman, Christian
Shaver, Samuel J $70,000Prize of

1 Prize

il. 6iie the LTBrick R0W.XJ a new and splendid
stock of

SPRING AND SUMMER GOODS,
which thev believe has never been surpassed in richness
and beauty, by any stock brought to this place. It com-
prises a large assortment of fashionable fine fancy goods
for ladies of excellent qualities some of the finest Silks
ever brought to this market, varying from $1 to 5 50
per yard ; fine prt. Grenadier, embroidered do., prt.
Foulard Silks, do. Chini, black satin, du chini.Wk dial-l- y

; very fine pt jaconets, embroidered Swisses, grenadier
shawls, crape shawls, capes and collars, muslins and
ginghams, (fine assortment,) white goods of all descrip-
tions. Also,

BONNET RIBBONS,
rare and costly ; Bonnets from 25 cts toSl2 50, of the
latest fashion and finest quality. A handsome assort

Starkworth,; Wm R i

Shurrwod, W S
In additnui t j ike command over her vorh

laeuliif. she-- sipfrs from the Urux, wlyle nhe
$50,000

30.000
15.000

$70 000 is
of $50,000 is

30 000 is
15.000 is
7.500 ; is
5.000 is
1,750 j is

Stirewalt, Wra
Smith, Dr E
Trexler, A D

1 do
1. ;T' do
I do
1 do

100 do

7,500
5000

linen pants, fancy silk vests, fine shirts, cravats, Jfc.

HARDWARE & QUTXiERYV
Uats.bonnets, boots and shoes, which have been purchas-
ed for cash with great care, and will be sold unusually
low. Onr stock is now much larger than it has;ever
been, Bnd as regards. beauty, we think it decidedly the
prettiest and newesLjstock ever offered in the Stale.
Ladies and the public generally are very respectfully in-

vited to an examination of our stock. ;

Corner. Man sin n Hotel.
Salisbury, April 3, 1851 - . 48

Thomason, Joseph
175,000Truxton, Adam

Todd, Thomas
Trexler, Henry

Tickets S20. Shares in proportion.
78 Numbers and 13 Drawn Ballots.

Gardner, Geo
Gorman, H S
Gangwere, J D
Hampton, C & J
Hank, Jehu:
Hess, Ancelene
Hilick,-Joh- n

Harris, Jacob F i
Hill, Abraham
Harris, Richard
Hix, Richard L
Hayse, John
Jesse Huland
Harris, Miss Ann
Holmes, ML&RE
Hairston, Peter W
Jameson &. Ruger !

Jones, R M
Johnston, Nathan

in ike Carolina Watchman for him to be and appear at
ihe next Court of Pleas and Quarter Seasions to be held
for the County of Alexsnder, on the first Monday io
June nrxt.and plead or replevy in ibe above ease, or
judgment will be final, and ihe land levied OB, con-
demned lo my plaiimffi claim and cost.
Witness, A. Carson, Clrk of our Mid Court, at Office,

the 1st Monday in March, A. D. lSil.and the 75lh
year of our independence.

A. CARSON. Cl'k.
Printer's Fee $5 50 6t46

'WIS? SUMMERELL
HAVING returned from the city of New York,

announce to his friends and the public
that he may he found at his office, in the new Drag
Store, at alt hours. Salisbury, Feb. 27, 1851

B()(;KK & WILSON

KEEP constantly on band an extensive assortment'
Clocks. Jewelry, Silverware, Musical

Instruments, Revolving Pistols, Perfumery , Soaps, and
Fancy Articles of every description.

Persons wishing to purchase ariiclesin theaboye Hoe

Certificates of Packages of 26 Wholes, $300.00
ment of flowers and linen cambric pocket handkerchiefs,
from 12$ cts. to 5, fine gloves, hosiery, shoes, tc, &c.

For gentlemen's wear, they have brought on some of
the finest

thfowi the. vochI lorce (torn the lumr nindtlia
'jthrsgm.gi vi.ii j?ii 1 tietipih. the fullness, the
Ti'undiies, and )he (itendine! uiui etidurance of
the grave, r 'ch,st voice." But iIim iulmeni-j)- f

'
vo-a- l powir. by the contta-tio- n and dimi-tuitio- n

of the vllcal rhamber, she i enabled lo
trill and revel iirh into alto, without any d
Irct'uru from hejr hearers of any siep. or of any
change in hefvvoire! Thus her inioinatious

rid inMlula)iorts' by this peculiarj organ-zation-
,

Irs renilered jieiucl, and her nper and louver
nort are jiiven wuh an infl" tibiliiy and soft

'nnsuf wliichiher tlyinor away jecho" lone is
.a practical iibist ration--

" Linked sweetness long drawn out,'4

Bargains. Bargains.;

Thomason, Geo W
Warner, Fredric
Wiles, John
Williamson Peter
Watson & Clary
Wood, Thomas
Wise, Tobias
Williams, Samuel

do do 26 Halves, 150.00
do do 26 Quarters, 75 00
do do 26 Eighths, 27.50

All orders by mail from anv part of the Uni.
fXHE undersigned having concluded to dispose of
JL their Large and besirable Stock of Goods,; would

inform the public, that all eoods on hand will be sold led Stales, containing cash or prize tickets willI Watson, John W
he attended to without delay.

CLOTHS, CASSIMERES.
vestings, pocket handkerchiefs, cravats, gloves, hats,
boots and shoes. They invite special attention to their
assortment of

SUMMER HATS.
They have also Bebee's spring style of silk and beaver
hats, very beautiful ; together with a general assortment

at REdXJOED PRICES- - 1CT Having about
818,000 Avurth of yoods in store, embracing every
style, fashion and fabric, we rbttter ourselves that we JE. IV. CARR & SOX,

138 Pratt Street, Baltimore.

Sztatt ot Jlovttt enroling

Wise, Jordan
Young, Margaret i

Yqust, John
Young, Benjamin x

Young, Solomon !

Young, Adam

B. JULIAN. P. At.

Kesler, John
Kerr, ST
Krider, John W
Kellar, John D
Klutts, Ann Eliza
Klutts, Levi

3 48

can offer inducements which are unprecedented, that
we can please the most fastidious taste. We invite you
to come and examine for your.elves. No charge 'or
looking! .Not wishing to identify ourselves with any
of the humbugs or isin9 of the day, we will not trouble
you witlra long and tiresome list of merchandise, but
rest assured that we can furnish you with any thing us-

ually found in a well selected stock of goods.
P. S. Owing to the absence ot the Senior partner

and a misconeepiion as to time, on the part of the
ior, it was announced in a previous advertisement that

as are aUo arh, cadenza, " run," shake,"
and " trill," .iti(ie upon her tones wiLh ja d' i

siorj. flexibiliiyj purity, and correciii.& tjhat are
onfy sur,pass,4!by thep delicate yipt magniticeni
swell and chaite diminuendo of her middle and
lower tones, which ha established that ''in

jdfucrihable peculiarity" in her voice, a!ud em-- 1

JiKatirally 'secured to her the eiiphonimM liile

will do well to call and examine their fine selection, one
door above J. &. W. Murphy's store.

Watches, Clocks, and'Jewelry repaired in the best
manner, and warranted for twelve months.

Lepine and plain Watches altered to Patent Levers'
and warranted to perforin well.

Salisbury, July 20, 150 tf 12

DAVIE COUNTY.
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Feb'y Term, 1851.
Edward N. Parker,"! Original Attachment levied on

vs. Doctor M. Parker's undivided in- -
Doctor M. Parker. terest in four hundred and forty- -

J eight acres of Land.
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the

defendant in this case, has removed beyond the limits of

of merchandise, to wit :

Groceries, Hardware. Cutlery, v.
Their stock was purchased by one of the firm with cash,
and will be freely sold at short profits. Ladies and gen-

tlemen wishing to get fine and fashionable goods, will do
well to give us a call before buying elsewhere.

Salisbury, March 27. 185147 -

SPRING & SUMMER FASHIONS

TAILORING.
. o

ol Mihe iNiiihtniyalc. Nor are thene jall. In Five Dollars Reward.we would sell our stock of Goods at auction in May. w rilHL subscriber beg9 leave most' re-- v

frthriUliijJ holes, nhe has the family of usinc This is a mistake UNA WAY from the suWnber on ihe 10th FebJL spectfully to announce to his old friends J

If if-
- and patrons and the public generally, that j RThe highest market price will be paid for all produce ruary last, a negro man narnd DAVE. Said ne

he is still to be found at his old stand iri Cowan's Brick
Row, Salisbury, where he is ever ready and willing to

in exchange for goods.
M. BROWN Ac SON.

Salisbury. May 3 185149

'FOR1851.
HORACE H. BEAIID,

TAILOR,
execute all orders in his line. He is constantly in re
ceipt of the .

gro is about 5 feet 10 inches high, and has a snot in bis '

right eye. large front trth, d, high cheek
bons. and course featured ; aged about forty years. I
will give the above reward to any person who wi!) ap-

prehend said negro, and deliver him to me, or secure
him in any jai!, so that I ?et him again.

WM. WOODS.
Rowan co .N. C, March. 12, 1851. 44tf

DRUGS ! DRUGS !
:

this fctate, so that the ordinary process of law cannot be
served on him : It is therefore ordered by the Court that
publication be made for six week in the Carolica
Watchman, published in Salisbury, thai the defendant be
and appear before the Justices of our Court of Pleas and
Quarter Sessions, at the next Court to be held for the
County of Davie, at the Court House, in Mocksville, on
the 4th Monday in May next, then and there to replevy
and plead; otherwise judgment by default final will be
entered against him, and the lands levied on, condemned
to satisfy plaintiffs debt.
Witness, Caswell Harbin, Clerk of our said Court at Of-

fice, the fourth Monday in February, A D. 18M.
C. HARBIN, Cl'k.

Printers Fee 5$ tt48

LATEST AND MOST APPROVED
FASHIONS,

ins arcenM.ry-rt'curre- nl notes. I II im oijr opm-Un- ,

that the exercising of these notes and this
iPiitriloqutMM faculty, by over lacking her pow.
frt.loii o Jenny Liud her voice for a period.
Theie arcf!-i)r- notes, altlmugh dissimilar, are
rendered artistically correct Htidjat once strike
the mh, awakethaiiention and) vvonderment,
holh a tn the caue and their execuiiori. It is
all sufficient j however, that a peasin charm
of an exqiibjtenovelty excites the admiration,
and calls forih the-- spout aaeous! bursts of

f.r jier audiences, who have placed
b reaf rahiatrice, lor these peculiarities, up-o- n

the pinnacle of fame, where khe stands
Lind.

which together with a good degree of experience, he
flatters himself, will enable him to give satisaction to
all who may favor him with their patronage. AH work
done at the shortest notice, and on the most reasonable

HAS just received, (at his
stand,) from New

York, the O" American and
European Fashions, for the
SPRLXG l.D SIMMER, and
will continue to receive them
quarterly. He is prepared to
execute all orders in his line
of the trade, in a fashionable
and workmanlike manner, at
the shortest notice. From his
long experience in the art of

terms. J. A. WEIR MAN.
Salisbuiy, March 26, 1851. j - , 43

COTTON YARNS.
HA ING received an Agercy for the sale of

Yarn, we are enabled lo furnish our friends
superior article of yarn at Factory Pricei, by the single
bunch or quantity. All orders will h attended to with-
out dlay. M. BROWN &, SON.

Satebury, Feb. 27, 1851 It42

tatc of JLortft atolfna.Stsite ot liottli CatoUUsi,
DAVIE COUNTY. DAVIE COUNTY.

Coart of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Feb. Term, 1851. Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, Feb'y Tefjjjn, 1851.
cuttingand making garments,Henry R. Austin, Trustee,Justices Judgment levied on the

said Doctor M. Parker's undivi
Henry N. Click,

vs.
Doctor M. Parker.

Original Attachment lev-

ied on said Dr. M. Park-
er's undivided interest in

248 acres of Land.

vs.
Doctor M. Parkerded interest in four-hundre- d and

he feels confident that he can give satisfaction to his
customers.

He respectfully returns his thanks to his friends and
the public for their liberal support tendered him hereto

Tllfc jjKVIL AND THE! PRIEST.
' . ) ' i i

About ten days a;;o all t he i population of
forty-eig- ht acres of Land.Wholesale anLRetail !

Dr. Stniimrrell, Powe dt Co.
HAVING purchased the large and valuable stock

Medicines, vtc.of Brown Sc. James, have

It appearing to the satisfaction of ihe Court, that the It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that the fore, and will endeavor by increased efforts to please hisdefendant in this case, has removed beyond the limits

Cannon's Line of Baltimore Packets.
TH H E s'lWrilxr intends ronning a regular wrekly
JL line of Packets between Wilmington and Biltt-timo-re,

cnnsis;ing of six A I. fast mailing schooners,
Corinthian, Sunan Cannon, Virginia Griffith.
Palestine, Gazelle, Geo. IV. JiUinsm

JOHN W. CANNON, Agent.
J. Si, D McRse, Agents, Baltimore, Md.

Jan 25. 1.1 13t44 Wilmington, N C.

cotToTyarn- -
customers, to merit a continuance of their favorsof this State, so that the ordinary process of law cannot HORACE II. BEARD.

N. B. All kinds ofcountry produce taken a l the mar
be served on him : It is therefore ordered by the Court,removed to the stand lately occupied by them opposite

the Mansion Hotel, where in addition to the large as that publication be made for six weeks in the Carolina

limn, in Ihe Austriin States were j thrown
info Com tiiojjon by the appearance of the D.

li in 'propria persona, surrounded ly jen,--

irines with ir awn swords. Ills Satanic Ma.
jeay .wati fts he 'is. always represented, per- -

Icclly black, wilh Uvo enormous horns, goal'. . i i 'i ''ii.ii .i
ket prices for work.Watchman, published in Salisbury that the defendantsortment now on hand, they are receiving fresh supplies

from the North of all articles in their line, which they be and appear before the Justices of our Court of Pleas
are selling on the most reasonable terms. They wish

Salisbury, March 21 , 1851.

FEMALE SCHOOL.particularly to call the attention of country merchants
and Quarter Sessions, at the next Court to be held for
the County of Davie, at the Court House in Mocksville,
on the 4th Monday in May next, then and there to re

ri a uiKiy coverea wnn nair, nor!e s legs and Physicians to their stock, tor they have now thenA -- i . i . . . ii....
1 TAY be hid at the Rowan Facto-L- i

.Ml ry in this place, at 00 cents per
bunch. It is warranted to be as good as
any that is made at any other Factory.

nuven teei ; not ne se.wq aeemeaiy out Uarct aS9ortnieiu ever offered lor sale in Western No third session of th Lexington FemaleTHE will commence on Monday. March 17th.viLjiriia. i annfiarpfi irtur ha uo mior plevy and plead, otherwise judgment by default final will
be entered against him, and the lands levied on conCarolina, and are determined to keep every thing on

hand that mav be wanted in their line; and will sellfoing the, iiidigiiily of being conveyed t dn demned to satisfy the plaintiffs debt. J. G. CAIRNES, Agent,
sbury, March 10, 1851 44Salcheaper than the same articles can be bought elsewhereUncc vile. k-T-

he old men and women of the Witness. Caswell Harbin, Clerk of bur said Court, at Of

Miss M. E. LANGSTROTH, Principal.
TERMS.

Tuition in English, per session, to 12
Music on the Piano, - 20

defendant in this case, has removed beyond tbe limits of
this State: It is therefore ordered .by the Court ihat
publication be made for three weeks in ihe Carolina
Watchman, published in Salisbury, notifying the de-

fendant to be and appear before the Justrces of our
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, at the next Court,
to be held for the County of Davie, at the Court House
in MocksvifiV.on the 4th Monday in May next. and show

cause, if any he have, why the Judgment aforesaid should

not be affirmed, and an ordeof Sale issue accordingly.
Witness, Caswell Harbin, Clerk of our ssrid Court at Of-

fice, the 4th Monday in February, A. D. 1851.
C. HARBIN; Cl'k.

Printer s Fee $5 3t49

"Attention ! Claimants!
persons having claims against the COUNTY

ALL ROWAN, (required to be passed upon by the
Committee of Finance.) are notified to present them to

the subscriber at the Office of the Superior Court Clerk,

or at the Book Store of J. H. Coffman, on or before the

28th day of April. OBADIAH WOODSON ,
v Clerk of the Committee of Finance.

April 3, 1851 3t48

Auction Sale.

in this section of country: Their assortment is comP're fell on their knees, and prayed to all the nna.il in nan of ihp following articles : Calomel, (Amer- -
fice, the 4th Monday in February, 1851 .

1 C HARBIN, Cl'k.
Printer! Fee 5$ i 6t48

'uts to protect them ajinst the leriib can and Englishf) blue mass, do do, corrosive sublimate. Vocal Mu3ic taught gratuitously. Pupils charged jrce olDarkneM ; but iheyounVmen !hud the hvdrars cum-cret- a. red prectp.tate, jalap, rhubarb En from the date of entrance. Boird miy le had at j

and 87 per month. ALFRED HARGRAVE,state of Jiortfi craroUna,impiety toUugh and scoff at hiiri. Oniiiqniry
'"lW'intr I'.irl u-ir-

p lnitd 11 T--.u iLva AN DRAW HUNT.DAVIE COUNTY.
glish and Turkey) opium, morphia, (sulphate muriate
and acetate) sulphur, sublimed do, lac do, carbonate am-

monia, sugar lead, bi carb sodo, bitart,potasse. The
various gums and gums resons, all kinds of extracts and
tinctures, sulph ether, sweet spirits nitre, spts lavender

Lexington, N. C, March 10, 1851 4i46Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessiobs, Fe'y Term, 1851.belore, a t peasant woman, named Hent, was
l',nf :n after being delivered ofla child,
bV Devil 4uldenly leaped through a viiidw.

Henry R. Austin, Trustee, 1 Original Attachment lev- - LOOK OUT!
dmo. Theiessential oils and essences, bark and qui vs. I iedon said Doctor M. Par- -

Doctor M. Parker, fker's 'undivided interest in ALL persons indebted to Brown Sc James will p!ese
forward and settle immediately, or th-- y will'"IT a diaifi. and ilemnded iKat Ilb nh.mU nine. The various preparation of iron and iodine

J 248 acres of Land.Also a large assortment of paintf , oils, dye-stun- s, var have to settle With an officer.

STILLS AND TIN-WAR- E.

SHOWN II BAKER
HAVE on hand a supply of STILLS AND

which ihey will sHIcbeaper for cash or
any kind of Produce which the merchants buy. Also
old copper and pew ter. Guttering aad Roofing f mil
times attended to.

They wii! sellgtil'sat fifty cents per pound pot tip
uttenng at fifteen cents per foot, and sell linwaiecbeap
n proportion.

Salisbury. April 12. 1850

MEDICINES! MEDICINES!
TTfE are receiving at Dr. C. B. Wheeler's old stand

v T the irgftand best stock of Medicines, Instru-
ments, Paints and Dye Stuffs, Spices, and Perfumery,
Fancy and useful Articles, ever brought into this coin
try. (See our large band-bil- l and Catalogue. Wi
will sell very low for cash.

LOCKE di CHAFFIN.
Salisbury. May 11, 1848 - 2

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court, that thenish, several varieties,) acids, 65c. They have a'so ma
defendant in this case, ha 3 removed beyond the limits of BROWN St. JAMES.

March 27,1851. tf47ny articles for house keepers, such as Delluc's flavoring
extract for Dies and the like. Farina, starch, tapioca, this State, so that the ordinary process of law cannot be

r ' , ' ----- - " - H lift't

gie him' ihe child lo be rarrierj lo the
5rSlf' law M makp overlolhim sum of

florin n rtw silver, whi-h- j he krlew she
jl'cted. KThe poor womah, greyly tef.

Vm l VnC Pr,M,,,cd 'he njoney, jand the
;r'iWocketed it ; after which he went awav.

aerved on him : It is therefore ordered by the Court, that
Friday the 25th of April, I will sell at public

ON at Gold Hill, the valuable mining property
f A D W. Honevc'utt. beinsa large interest in thearrow root ; all kinds of spices, bath brick for cleaning

knives. camDhorated patchuly for protecting clothes SALISBURY COACH FACTORY.publication be made for six weeks in ihe Carolina
Watchman, published itf Salisbury, that tbe defendantfrom moths, Lyon's magnetic powders for the destruc We would call the attention of the public generally,Honeycutt & Culp Mine on Gold Hilt; two valuable

,r.t nf Ind in the vicinity of the Mine, a share in be and appear before the Justices of our Court of Pleastion of rats, bed bugs, &.c. Also, the iollowing popular;
and Quarter Sessions, at the next iCourt 10 be held fortK- - Crier Gold Mill, a valuable Iron Safe, a fine horse,Brandre.th's pills, Peters' do, '1 ownsend s

to Smith Sc. Barker's beautiful lot of Vehicles now on
band, and going up at the above named establishment ;

and most especially would we recommend the Ladiesthe County of Davie. at the Court! House in Mocksville,and a number of other articles not necessary to menSands' do, Swaine's do, Ayer s cherry pec
on the 4th Monday in May next,, then and there to re13.0 Collected the 100 florin ooimv I. i. i T, 'o rn vrmifW. sanative. &c..- r-- . v r v jf- iifini.jnviitr a w u i.iui uni -

fir i.i .. .I'1. . - . ..?. . ' : 'Z r
Orders

to call and examine their work and cheer them with a

smile of approbation. Aplevy and plead, otherwise judgment by default final willtion Terms made known 8t the sale.;
L. BLACKMER, Trastee

Anr;t 1R51.
'

, 4t48
by mailcod liver oil. Surgical Instruments.: I. J yr r"i,,s services on ner accon.

Veraent. 1 I);,t von ipII anv nn thai inn YA They are receiving a lot of most beautiful trimmings,be entered against him, and the lands levied on, con-

demned to satisfy the plaintiffs debt.4 & f Ii V
i

48j - - j j .. punctually attended to.

Salisbury. April 3.1851 and also the latest Northern and Eastern drafts.uq tni.n.ur ..1,.,i. i k r .1.. Caswell Harbin, Clerk of our said Court at OfSugar & Coffee, N. B. We would also call particular attention to
To Officers and Soldiers of the TYar

of 1812!

I will attend to the prosecotion of claims arising bo
der the " Bounty Laud Bill" passed at the last ses

Mr. Wm. M. Barker's (one of the above named firm)
subscribers have now in store a heavy stock ol

THE
a-k- li and brown Sugars. Rio and Java Coffee

Standard Weights and Measures.
NOTICE is hereby given to all persons concerned,

always ready to correct and seal weights
beautiful and elegant manner of painting military Flags,

fice, the 4th Monday in Februairy A. D. 1851.
C. HARBIN. Cl'k.

Printer's Fee $5$ j 6t48

INFANTS' NEEDLE WORKED
ROBES AND BODIES.

No 1 Mackerel, bieh toast Scotch snuff, fine Signs, dC , S?c. ; also, gilding of every description done
to order. They do their work right and no mistake ! JAMES E. KERR.sion of Congress.

Wife,r ;t'aui: he. " Well lelll the imidwife
was mistaken in supposing that

JMoaJy 100 florins, lor lha yon have 50
' nd 'ay ,hat 3roU are ,ad ,hiit

j? ,5omJ1,,,l )'' to give tnem ujp. The
-- B1!!i '"l Pfps pay you nnotber v(sit afier

"J'.bu! l;wil be there lo excise Ihlni." ,

and measures. All persons who have measures orj
sveichts unsealed. are directed to call and have them' chewing tobacco, segars, sperm and Hull's candles, sole

leather. Dine annle cheese. All fresh and will) be sold 22tf'
Salisbury. Oct. 10 350.

TUTORESS.low. ENNISS, SHEMWELL k CO.

- Salisbury. April 1. 1851. j 48
Subscriber has just received a small lot ofTHE superior Needle Worked Robes, really a

tested. Otherwise the law will be enforced agirist those;
who use unsealed measures or weights or measures in
trade. " ' I !

WILLIAMS BROWN.
A YOUNG Lady of good education and with satis-

factory recommendations, desires a situation as a
R. M. ORBrTTiTi,

Forwardln; lad Ccnmlssloa llertkait.
' - - Feyettnille,- - N. C.

January 30, 1851. - tfitt

nfarrts' Bodies, whicha beautiful article also a lot of
' ,?n lt,a 1,10 midwne what the priest Teacher, at a reasonable salary. Address B. C. InstiJ. D. WH.LXAEIS,

TAntrinnnrc ATD COMMISSION HESCBiXT. E. MYERS.
32 . -

he is offering at very low prices.
Salisbury, Dec 19,18M.rfl.snnMr. tute, N. C. March 20, U51 2u45. Standard Keeper.

Salisbury, April 3, 18,51. 3r
eJVif neit night the Devil

'
tbefidj Oorioi,

-- i

Febl3.185r.tf40 '. FeytttctUlt, N. C.
but at tbe j


